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lic Must uc secure

. .i.w nn the wntcr wagon as the first
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i". n rtilly Sunday by any means,
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lut our ultimate number Is limited

(lily by the sky If Philadelphia wants

A- - Tke new cars are built with n touring
w.Av nnrl n limousine cab of flve-ua-

'? Ktter capacity. The tonneau Is white and
tttfhood and chassis aro oiacn.

(' The cheap rate or tne new taxis is me
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Tnitte cabs Is their availability? llrlvers
ire msirucieu to pnone id neadquarters for

. tew fares In the ncliborhood they may bo

jjititlons are to be maintained, one at 3130
p.Karket street, one at Twenty-secon- d mid
;Mirket streets aim ono at Twelfth and

HtrKet streets.
it- - nl. ..n..l ltln i. , .

i: mt, iwic irf,.ini-- i inn iifiv i.iai service as
constructlv e factor In Philadelphia's city

In his opinion, taxh can bo made to pay
lrell at his cheaper rates by einclent man- -

J t(cmi:ilv anu iiuii.tiai dciiiuu.

fAVERTS SECOND AVRECK
AFTER CRASH IN SUBWAY

J Passenger Breaks Finger When He Ex
tricates Himself and Flags

Oncoming Car

k k tAwlAlia l11lnt. rP lAltAk.
;h the subway following tho rear-en- d col- -
"iltslon yesterday afternoon near Twentieth
' KI.AAI .A.Ill.Arl l Intn.l.n ...u4 nuiMi i ill iiijui iu IU IHU
J Ben, Tva3 averted by the quick action of
Swa of the nassenccrs. Ocorce Dunlan.
ftfrenty years old, 5H2 Iilnmoro avenue.

. . ...w ..... .. ..... ..ubn 111 1I1UII1V- -
fourth street and llapgcd the next approach-iln- it

car.

I Dunlap was with the conductor of the
(Chester avenue short lino car trvlni? tn re.

Ujlice the trolley on tho wire when the I.an- -
jrasier avenue car approached. Tho

was confused and Dunlnn nitii.,1
,llm from the track before the second car

;;'ltnick. One of Dunlap's flnucrs was broken
f,h his hasty action.

r
Seminary Gets $102,344

READING. Pa.. Beb. 21. KnimviMiil
jRtm1naiv nn T'i..H..ll.ni i .1....1.11 r 'i " .iihi.iiv;ai iiiHiiiuiiun nerc,lKtu Issued a report of the result of

; campaign for Its building fund. The
-- ,, laiaru ivtia fuj,o. ij, jj ivrause.promised S50.000 on condition that the

j, seminary obtain a similar sum, so that the
r.ww iuhq, ior a new administration hulld--

S Is J102.344. Tho college now has a
FliP&ia.UD endowment of r.R onn n nnnn

twelve and one-ha- lf acres, eleven In- -
,.uuviurs nnu a stuuent Doay or 200. There
iir five teachers In tho theological de- -
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PAROLED CONVICT HELD

FOR ROBBING BROTHER

Third of Three Sons Accused ns
Accomplice and Held by

Magistrate

EYBNING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRTJARY 2i,

A thrilling tale of how two brothers heldup another brother at his own home, tookhis money and tried to kill detectives whocaptured thorn, Cvas unfolded "today In tho
Central Police Court.

Tho principals wcro d, Thomas andBenjamin Weiss. AccordlnB to llenjamln.
who lives nt IMS South Juniper street,
David and Thomas went to his home Sun-da-

and after forclns an entrance,
his money. David pulled n

nccordlnB to Uenjamln, andJ20 from him passed It 'to Thomas
fte hV""H left tho houso BeJamln nt the door. It Isa leKed. Pavld Baln pulled a revolverand compelled llenjamln to return Toshow his contempt for the law,

said, David, who Is a paroled prlC orfrom Tomstown, Mo , tore up his parolepapers and threw them In the street.
Mrs, Weiss, wife of llenjamln corrob-orated the testimony of ncr husband. Dav Idwas held In JCOO ba 1 for larceny and $400ball for carrying concealed deadly weaponsby Magistrate Beaton, and Thomas washeld In JG00 ball for larceny
Tho two biothers were arrested lastnight In the tenderloin bv Detectives Bur-gess and Kouder David tried to pull arevolver, It Is said, but was overpowered

beforo he could uso It.

N. J. PRISON DOCTORS

CALL CHARGES FALSE

Report of Local Health Bureau
Chief Stigmatized as "Ridic-

ulous" by Residents

TP.nN'TON--
,

X. J Pel, 21 Declaring
that the report of n P Bow en, chief of
tho bureau of local health administration
of the State Health Department, showing
alleged startling d g conditions
at tho State Prison la false and ridiculous,
Dr. Martin V. Ileddan, prison physician,
and Dr. J. V,'. Crane, resident physician nt
tho Institution, today addressed a com-
munication to Governor Hdge asking him
to Investigate the charges rellectlng upon
their ability as physicians.

Tho statement that thirty per cent of
tho deaths from tuberculosis In tho State
prison occur within ono month after the
flrst record of sickness Is characterized as
untrue and ridiculous, ay Is also "the In-

timation that tubercular cases are not de-

tected prior to one month of the death
of tho patients.

Tho two phvslelans declare that the
statistics In lefeience to tubercular mor-
tality In the prison nre misleading. It Is
asserted that the prison death rate Is less
than one per cent of tho population, a re-

markably small percentage when tho pre-
vious condition of the prisoners Is
contldcred.

FARMER SMITH TELLS
WONDERS OF OUR BODIES

Children's Editor of Evening Lodger
' Speaks to 900 Pupils of Lever-

ing Public School

Faimer Smith, children's editor of tho
IJvnNtso spoke to the 000 pupils
nf tho Leveling Public School. Itldgo and
Monastery avenues. Itoxborough. this morn-
ing on "The Most Interesting Thing In tho
World "

Tho Karmer said there was ono subject In
which all should be most Interested and
that thing was ourselves He pointed out
tho wonders of our bodies how the glass
on tho earth corresponds to our hair, whllo
the trunk of our bodies, the limbs and our
hands have a similar relation lo the trunk
of tho tiee, the branches and tho leaves.

A prize of $1 will be awarded by tho
Krnxtxa Ledger to that boy or girl In tho
Levering School who writes the best essay
on Farmer Smith's talk.

Seek to Aid Children of Belgium
XKW YOniC, Feb. 21. The wives of

tho delegates to the Amer can Institute of
Mining Engineers' convention, In session
here, organized an auxiliary yesterday "for
service along nny lines wnlch may prove
useful now or In tho future to tho coun-
try or community or to humanity at large "

The first step taken was a movement to
ralso from Jl, 000,000 to $1,250,000 monthly
to feed tho ch Idren of Belgium A o

was appointed to interest collego
students In this relief work.
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PAPER APPARDL WILL

ADORN SUFFRAGISTS

Novel and Attractive Feature of
Bazaar to Bo Hqld in Horti-

cultural Hall

Paper costumes will bo worn by those-wh-

participate In tho Second KoyBtono
State .Suffrage Bazaar, which will be held
In Horticultural Hall, February 23 and 24.
At a meeting of tho committee In chnrgo
of tho It was decided to Ignoro tho
high cost of paper and make the pageant
unique by donning these rustling garments.

Kato Ureonaway girls will preside at tho
Hovver table, under tho direction of Miss
Hnberta Woolcy. and staid fnrmcr folk
will como from Choster and Bucks Counties
to dlspoo of their farm products at tho
stall of the woman suffrage party of theo
counties. Under the auspices of tho Col-leg- o

Hqual Suffrage League, vocational
gUldanco Will bo clvnn bv u nrlnntlllr- - nnlm.
1st. The cap nnd gown will be by the
fair guides who conduct the candy counter.

Tho dansant under tho direction of Miss
Adele Mosler, of Overbrook. will be tho
chief featuie of Friday afternoon, and a
dinner nnd cabaret, beginning at 7 o'clock
will mark the first evening. Two hundred
prominent men and women from tho west-
ern part of 'ho Stato will patronlzo tha
affair.

At the close of the committee, meeting atelegram of congratulations was sent to
Dr. Howard Shaw, the honorary
president of tho .Vatlonal American Worn-nn- 's

Suffrage Association Tho suffragists
aro wont to say that Doctor Shaw has re-
mained sevent jcars "joung"

"Hearty congratulations and wishes
tor jour birthday from all of your dovoted
friends In tho Woman Suffrage party of
Philadelphia," tho telegram

PRINCETON CLUB FIGHT
REVIVES ON HOLIDAY

Washington's Birthday Celebration Ex-
pected Acquaint the Alumni

With Contest

ritlNCirrON. ,' J. IVb. 21 Washing-
ton's Birthday will be celebrated In Prince-
ton as alumni day This Is tho thlid nnnual
observance of the occasion, having as Its
motive tho acquaintance of the alumni with
the activities of the undergraduates Inci-
dentally It will afford an oppnitunlty for
the alumni to be nppinlhoil of the facts con-
cerning, tho revolt against tho university
club system

In conjunction with tho Washington's
Birthday oration and tho Interclass de-
bates. Richard Cleveland, ono of tho lead-
ers of the sophomore class revolt, will ex-
plain the stand of tho men he has enlisted
In his support Thomas H. Anderson Jr.
of New York, will (.peak In defense of the
clubs, nnd there bo other addi esses
by club members.

Tho occasion Is exported to give ilse to
further discussion of the club refoim at
Princeton, which has been In a dormant
condition for the last two wetks, duo In a4
measure to the ptevalence of war talk and
likewise, to midyear examinations cieve.
land has upward of hcvcnty-fh- en

In the club reform movilicnt and Is In
a fair way to succeed.

BECKER OPENS NEW SHOP

Haberdashery of "Himself" Dents
Chestnut Street's Originality

Walter fi. Becker "Himself" lnndo a
great big dent today on the business In-
dividuality nf Chestnut sticet. when he
opened his new haberdashery at the south-
east corner of Eleventh and Chestnut
streets.

Incidentally, ho caused n big flutteramong the Chestnut lieau
with his new line of shirts,

scarfs, fancy vests, pajamas, gloves, top
coats and walking Micks. There were
lounging robes, too, but ono In particular
that would have driven a Bohemian into
rhapsodies. It was of vamplro red and
had real London lines. There was an
extenslvo line of topcoats, of patterns
which show that English tweeds are golnjj
to bo popular this spilng.

1). A.lt. COJIM ENDS WILSON

Approves Break With Germany nnd
Offers Services to Country

WILMINC.TON. Del., Feb. 21 At tho
meeting of tho Delnware Chanter. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, held here,
tho members passed resolutions com-
mending President Wilson for his
with Germany and pledging thelrservlces
to the country In any way they may be used.

Tho society Indorsed tho candidacy
of Mrs. tleoige Thatcher Guernsey, of Kan-
sas, for president general ; Mrs II P
Moody, of this city, for vice president gen.
eral; Miss Emma Crowell, of Pennsylvania,
for recording secretary general. All tho
women (ndorsed weie present and made
brief addresses.

WINTER RESORTS
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INTRODUCE "LOVE PAPOOSE"
Tho new decoration shown is the
work of An$?el de Cora-Diet- z, the
famous Winnebago Indian artist,
who lives at Carlisle. Below is
Ester Kookcn Purdy, n Carlisle
business woman, who has intro-
duced the "Love Papoose" through

her rhymes.

THIKI) ATTEMPT TO MARRY

Italian Girl Approaches Nuptials With
Suitor After One Is Murdered

ATrOONA, Pa., Feb 21 After figuring
ns tho prospective bride ot Raslllo Cogll- -
andolo, whom her father slew, and of Ulu- -
soppo Veluttetlo, who Is now a soldier In
the Italian nrtny, .losepiiine Houssie, nn
Italian girl, seventeen years old yesteiday
was granted a Hccnso to marry Antonio
Prevlt. They live at Ulalrfour, Hlnlr
County. The girl's father was convicted of
Killing Cogllandolo and sentenced to ten
years.

Roussle. It is said, executed a $100 note
to Veluttello on condition that he marry
the girl and look after the property until
ho regained his liberty but Veluttello en-

listed and Is now fighting In 13uropc,

mk
rpllE follonlnr theutrm obtain their

r'nmnnnv. ithlih U ii cunrantefl of

STANLEY

ISth.MorrlsJL Pawyunk Av.
ALliAlVlDKA Mat. Dally 2; Uvb- -. Ii43.il

MARIE DORO in "Lost and Won"
f'2D AND THOMPSON

ArULLU shti.m:i:
Prsnlt Keennn A-- Mnruery Wilson In "Th! IlrWe
efllnte" Also All-S'- KejMone Comedv Alro
V llushmnn . H. 11 lyno In "Tho Great Secret."

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
IllM.OW ll'.TII

In "Jinn ownLENORE ULRICH
"PATIUA No 4.

.'.I'D AM) MAUKHTBELMONT
NORMA TALMADGE in

"nn: pocial sncnnTARY"

BLUEBIRD AVD.

GAIL KANE in
"Tlin RED WOMAN"

iPITriAD COTII AND CEDAR AVE.

Williams and Wm. Desmond
'THE CRIMINAL"

FAIRMOUNT MTV$:D avps--,

Ruth Stonchouse and Jack Mulhall
In "LOVE AFLAME"

ecTU CT THEATRE MAT. DAILY
OO 1 n Jli 111 riprnee Even, 7 tn 11.

MARY pICKKOItO In "I.KSH THAN DUST"
MIIR. VERNON CASTLE In "PATHIA"
Third EplHO.le- - "WINGED MILLIONS"

FRANKFORD 47n KnANKvrun
VIOLA DANA in
"THREADS PATE"

GREAT NORTHERN SR..
WILLIAM S. HART lB0InlTnil..

MRS. VERNON CASTLE In "PATRIA"

IIMIDITDiI AI 0"TH and WALNUT STH.llVIrjIlL--i IATH. '.'iio "V(i, T Ik p.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
"THE FOOLISH VinniN"

11ROAD ANDLinTDTV
Edith Storey and William Duncan

In "MONEY MAOIC"

ICCCITDCOIM 8"TH AND DAUPHINJHrrCiK3JiN STREETS

ETHEL BARRYMORE in
. "THEWIIITE RAVEN"

1 1? A rCD roriTY'-rtus- T andLiEiVaJ&K. LANCASTER AVENUE
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"SNOW WHITE"

'n v

THOUSANDS AT BIER

OF JOHN J. BURLEIGH

Funeral of Prominent Citizen of
Merchantville Attracts

Many Mourners

Tlie body of John J. Hurlf Igh was laid nt
rest today beside that of Ills wife nnd son
tn tho llttlo memorial chnpcl which wns ono
of his many benefactions to St. Poter'e
Catholic Church, Merchantvlllo, after thou,
sands of persons In nil of llfo had
paid their final tribute of respect and grief
nt his birr

Special train nnd trolley cars conveyed
ofllc'nls of tho I'ubllc Scrvlco Corporation,
of which Mr Ilurlclgh had been Uco presi-

dent, to Merchantvlllo. night of theso cars
carried the operatives of the various lines
to tho HurldRh home, 210 Mnplo avenue,
last nlcht. Moro than 2000 persons tiled
past the cai.ket at that time, and other thou-
sands followed beforo tho services this

The popular outpouring was ono
of tho lnrcest In number that has marked
the funeral of nny private clt'zen In South
Jersey.

Thomas M McCnrter, president ; Oeorge
.1 Roberts, vlco president, nnd nearly 100
odlclals from the New York and New Jersey
departments of tho Public Sorvlro Corpora-
tion left New York at 7.5G o'clock this
morning on n spec'nl train, which arrived
nt Merchantville shortly before the proces-
sion started for tho church (illlclnls from
tho Camden ofllces of the corporation wcro
conveyed to the IlurlclRh homo In special
trolley cars

Representatives of other business bodies
with which Mr had been Identi-
fied attended In largo number, while tho con- -
grecatloii of Rt Peter's Church nnd the J
residents of Merchantvlllo were present
almost en masse

Monslgnor II J. Mulligan, rector of tho
Church of the Immaeulato Conception, Cam-
den, was celebrant of tho solemn mass of
requiem, which began nt 11 o'clock The
nsslstlng priests were the ltev. P. J Clune,
rector of St Peter's: the Rev. Maur'co 13

ttHn nt Rf Mnrv'a hill-M- i ntnllnester. nml
ho Rev. James r. Ilendrick, of the Church

of Our I.ady of flood Counsel, Moorestown
To all of these churches Mr. IlurlclRh had
been a liberal benefactor.

Tho honornry pallbearers were Thomas
M McCarter. Georgo J. Roberts." John
O'Toole, 'Walton Clark David Ilalrd, John
M. Kelly. 'William C. Jones. B It. Draper,
Judge John P.. Kates, Frank F. Patterson,
Jr. 13. A. Armstrong and Georgo M. Wil-
liams.

Mr. Rurlolgh who was sixty-tw- o years
old. died on Satuidny night following a
long Illness from heart disease.

DELAWARE JR. O. U. A. M.
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION

Report of State Councilor Shows Order
V to Be in Excellent

Condition

NHWARIC. Del , Feb. 21. State Coun-
cilor Jncob O. Rrown, of tho Delaware
Junior Order United American Mechnnlci,
In his report recommends that tho Stato
Council recognize the order of Daughters of
America as an auxiliary. Mr. Brown re-

ported tho order to bo In excellent condi-

tion financially and as to members. Moro
than 200 delegates from alt parts of tho
State aro attending the two days' session
of the annual meeting here.

Stato Secretary William J. Moreland, of
Wilmington, reported the total membership
of the forty-tw- o councils 5764, a gain of
119 last year. Ills report nlso showed that
$C2,223.93 was paid out during the year
for death and sick benefits and current ex-

penses. Tho total assets ot the councils
aro $S8,02S.SS.

The annual meeting of the Death Benefit
Association connected with tho order was
also held. Secretary Frank M. Jones re-

ported tho membership of tho association
0643, a gain of 138 during tho year. Fifty-tw- o

death claims vvero paid during tho
year, amounting to $13,200. Total receipts
were ?16,868.75.

Three Men Hurt in Crossing Crash
LUWIsnURO, Pa., Feb. 21. Three men

escaped death hero yesterday
nt the Reading Railway crossing, when nn
automobile, driven by Harry Pursell and
containing two passengers, was struck by a
fast freight. Tho top was torn from the
car, but tho men received only minor cuts
Tho automobile was thrown against the
hafety gates vvJth such violence that they
wero broken entirely off.

Bodmo Grrmm

All nlrturen reviewed before etlilhltlon. Ak for the theatre In Tour locallti
obtaining picture throuth the BOOKINQ COMPANY.
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ptcturei, throuih the STANLEY llooklnc
early Hhnwlnr of the flne't production.

LOCUST 5L'D AND L0CL'ST

OLGA PETROVA in
'nniDOEH Ill'RNED"

MARKET ST. Thealre ZTEmmy Whelen In "Vanity." sth Eplnodo "The
"Pitlple Maek" (Ford & Cunnrdl Every PrMay,
"The Oreat Secret" (P. Hunhman & II, Rayne)

OVERBROOK 03D & IIAVKHFORD
7on"-7f- j jrnit Otch

GLADYS COBURN in
"THE ntlMITIVn CALL"

PAI ATP1 12H MARKET STREETI C 10c 20c.
THEDA BARA in
"THE TIQER WOMAN"

PADK" RIDOD AVE. & DAUriHN ST.riArvrw Me, o.m o.is-ii- .
DOROTHY DALTON in

"THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES"

PRINCESS 1018
rtiieet

MARKET

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG Ii "The Savauo In-
stinct." Iery Tuesday, "The Oreat Secret,"
featurlne Francis Huehman anil lleverly llayne.

PITfTltfT '034 MARKET STREETIEVE11 1 IMfAV VOICE OnOAX
, GEORGE WALSH in

"WELDINCl MILLIONS"

RIALTO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT ST.

MARY PICKFORD in
"LESS THAN THE DUST"

RIJD V MARKET STREET
. I HFIX3W TTH BTREET

MARY PICKFORD in
"LESS THAN THE DUST"

savoy Kissr
THEDA BARA in

"THE DARLING OF PARIS"

CTA1MI CV MARKET ABOVE 10TH
O 1 l'llDi I iljiiv A. M. lo ll;is P.

FANNIE WARD in
"THE WINNING OF SALLY TEMTLE"

CTD AMn OERMANTOWN AVENUE
IJ I IWPMiy AT VK1MW.O BTREET

LILLIAN WALKER in
"KITTY MACKAY"

nptrtQ A 17TH AND VENANGO STS.

MABEL TALIAFERRO in .
i "A WIFE RY ntOXY"

VIpTflPI A MARKET ST.
j ABOVE NINTH

Norma Talmadge "pANTHEA"

1017

JAPAN FEARS MENACE

TO SAFETY AFTER WAR

Discrimination Against Asia's In-

terests at European Peace
Conference Foreseen

TOKIO. Jan. 9 (Uy mnll to New York,
l'eb. 21). Voicing tho fenr that the

of Ailn will bo forBotten or sllfthted
when the Huropean l'owcrs meet nround tho
peaco conferenco board, tho Osaka Malnlchl,
ono of the most powerful Journals In Japan,
prints n leading nrtlclo on the position of
Asia uftcr tho war

Tho Malnlchl also prearlies n prepared-
ness sermon, declaring that there la danger
that (ho heavily armed nations of I'.urope,
nftcr the war, will tako advantage "f the
defenslesinosi of Asia to fnitltlon tho
continent to uult their own purposes.

"Tho reply of tho l'ntenti- - Powers to
President Wilson declares that Tut key must
be lemoved to Asia," sa the nevvsi aper
Asahl "Tho Turks, being Asiatics, aro not
welcomed In Iluropc. If the Turks are not
welcomo In IJurope, why should they bo
welcome In Asia 7 Westerners tn.iko tho
fundamental mistake of supiroslng that Asia
Is a continent of barbarism. This error
must bo corrected.

"The position of Asia after the war Is n
Kerlous pioblem for Asl.itlis. Peace may
bring n blessing to Ah. a in n now awaken-
ing, caused bj pressure Irom putsldo na-
tions, making Asia hasten to keep up with
tho trend of western civilisation. Jut It
may also bring disaster to this part of tho
world, by l dealing the great armies of
Iluropo to prey on a defenseless east,

"In view s second possibility Japan
must toko tho le.itltralilp In pulling the,
nations of Asia together. Not that wo
would lead any n movement, but
wo fihould compel the wot to acknowledge
tho pl.ico of tho Orient In tho world. We
do not wish u revival of 'jellovv peril'
talk.

"An example of J3urnpcnn dltcrlmlnatlon
against Asiatics Is the referenco of tho
Kaiser In his lecent note to neutrals as to
the emplomcnt of colored troops by tho
Allies Ills icferenci'.i must bo icgarded
as a slur on all colored peoples. Moreover,
.the Asiatic laces, even though civilized, aro
not admitted freely In tho countries of tho
West for Instance, tho United States and
the British dominions Tho peaco for vvtilch
the Occidental advocates arc working la u
peace for Kuropo and tho West, but does
not tako Asia Into account.'

BILL WOULD FORCE SALE
OF DRY FOOD BY WEIGHT

Measure Proposes Standards for Poul-

try and Bread to Guard
Against Cheating

IIARniSnrnc,. Feb 21. Among the bills
amending nml supplementing tho food laws
of tho State, Introduced in the Pennte last
night, was one presented by Senator 13nd- -

sley, ot Somerset Counts which would
nmend the act of July 24 191.1. dcllning
commodities by Inserting In Section 2 a pro-

vision that no dry commodity for which
a standard weight Is provb 1 by nw shall
be sold In any manner enrept by weight.

The bill adds two lections to tho act. Ono
makes It unlawful to ell poultry except
by weight. Tho other provides tho standard
weight of a loaf of bread shall be fixed nt
sixteen ounces or thirty-tw- o ounces

Sets Aside Coal Rate
HAnniSDUltO, Feb 21. Tho Public

Service Commlsilon, In a decision letiirncd
by Commissioner Alcorn, dliects tho Read-
ing Railway to set aside a tariff on coal
complained of by the N'evv Jersey illnc Com-
pany.
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NEW FILM OFFERINGS; J
"Betty to the Rescue," With Fa.,,

nie Ward, Is Pretty, but '
Longish,

By the Photoplay Editor -- ;

IIUnT "llettr to the lleMim." I.aal.Par-inoun- t,
with Ksnnlo Ward and Jack Dean.

Htory by llealrlco A. He Mllla and Ltlchtoa
t)mun. "Directed by Frank ltelchter. rnoto
araphed by Dent Gilbert.
Fnnnlo Ward Is getting as ubiquitous as

tho capering Chaplin or tho prnnclns Plckp
ford. Here Wo have her In tho role of a
young California minx, who goes throufW.
tho famll'nr dramatic evolution of teasing
her guardian; nearly beggaring him, and
finally falling In lovo with him. What Is
known as "comedy-drama,- " you see. To
g ve tho slender plot some zest, the authors
have put In a villainous mine Inspector, who
deceives Betty's father Into thinking him-
self a pauper beforo he dies, and who tries
to win Betty. Tho picture has a good deal
of sunlit charm, and Is often prettily played
and set. But five reels of such material Is
going It lather strong, especially when ths
extra time can bo rpent In noting painted
backdrops. Miss Ward, preserving her
famous figure and curls, dlsplnys with tho
mot astonishing regularity a pair of per-
sonable legs. Jack Dean greatly Improves
on former roles by being grown-u- p this
time. Charles West Is well cast as ths
rascal. Tho camera work and prlntlnc ars
both meritorious.

BAVOV "The Man Mho Took a Chance,"
lilurMnl with I'ranlyn Pnrnum. Directed
by Wllllnni Worthlnston
Another "comedy-drama,- " this time with

a double "kick" nt tho end. It Is ono of
thoso yarns with surprise ns the chief ele-m- nt

tho sort of thing that writers for tho
btago call "melofarce." In tho present In-

stance the "punch" of utter
Is not quite ns sudden or sharp as It might
bo, though the situations have been fairly
well handled. The entire production will
serve for progrnms where stress Is put upon
easy comedy and fast action, rather than on
absolute originality of Idea and treatment.
Tho ncting Is commensurate with tne fea-
ture's merits, far better than In Mr. Worth-Ington- 's

last picture, "The Devil's Pay Day,"
May one. however, suggest to him fewer
close-up- s, especially when ho Is featuring his
current starred player?

Manager Jay Kmanuel phones In this
data : "The Park Theatre has been re- -'

painted, new railings for the safetyand con-

venience of patrons have been Installed, a
better class of pictures Introduced and ths
big event Is coming soon, when I will tako
the picture of any man, woman or child In-

terested and flash them on tho screen at a
Infer date. Tho Idea Is this: I am going
to have a motion picture taken of as many
people ns I can get In tho locality. All
tho school children will bo photographed
at tecess and nfter school All thoso In-

terested may write to tho manager and
mako an appointment for us to call and
tnap them "

EDUCATIONAL

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
New courses are start Ins In Ilookkeeptnr,

phortnind, Tjpewritlnu, etc. lay and evening
bcscLpnb tho t' 11 tiro year. Individual Instruct

eighteen hundred graduates aro tn business
now.

Ueffln at once.

Writ for full Information.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Itrnml nml Iterka Street!

Tho llcst Uuilneaa School.
bin and Cheatnut Streets.

X'oaltlons cuarantecd. Enter now. Day or night.
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Travelers Is
ui's Hobby

For years he personally con- -'

ducted tours to every part of the
United States, Canada, the West
Indies, Central and South Amer-
ica. Experience has taught him
how to avoid the pitfalls and an-

noyances that confront the trav-
eler. This specialized knowledge
now is at your disposal we in-

vite you to use it freely.
The next you contemplate a
trip, whether a week-en- d outing
or a journey to South America or
Alaska, drop in at Ledger Cen-
tral and put your problem up to
Mr. Tilbury. He-wil- l tell you,
without loss of time, the quickest
and most comfortable way of
reaching your destination. He
will buy your ticket, arrange for
stop-over- s, if you desire, help you
select the hotels be9t, suited to
your taste, secure reservations,
check your baggage, straight '
through, in short relieve you of
all bothersome detail.

K

There Is No Charge for
Ledger Service

LEDGER CENTRAL
CHESTNUT
Walnut
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